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Review No. 121090 - Published 2 Oct 2015

Details of Visit:

Author: charlieton
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Fri 2 Oct 2015 12:30
Duration of Visit: 30 Minutes
Amount Paid: 70
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Intimate Massage
Website: http://www.intimatemassage.co.uk
Phone: 01234350036

The Premises:

Hadn't been to Intimate for 6 years just because of keeping to more local areas and it was
reassuringly the same as before with pics of the girls in reception and a charming receptionist.

The Lady:

Sidona is gorgeous. I realised that from her pics when working in Northampton and I somehow
missed seeing her there. Now it was a great pleasure to see her walk into the room and look a star,
wearing the same short black dress as mentioned in another review and I can't think of anything to
suit anyone better when making an entrance, though it didn't stay on long....

The Story:

I really enjoyed myself. Just to finally meet Sidona was one positive but to find her look so good in
the flesh (and in the buff) and to be such a pleasant lady with good English too was a big bonus.

We kissed, cuddled, allowed Sidona's top to slip off and fondled wherever we wanted to.

On the bed, Sidona continued the body kisses before oral with which augmented by the intimate
holding and touching by her hand.

Reverse oral then followed which I could happily still be doing now before sex in any position I
wanted.

At the end, we chatted like new friends and when I left I felt I had finally crossed one off the hotlist,
that Sidona had lived up to my hopes and more and that she was a girl to see again while she is
around.
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